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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2, 1S78.

[NDEX TO NEw ADVERTISEMENTS.-
Amateur Theatiicals.
Z. P. Moses-Notic .

L. W. Jones--House to Rent.
J. C. Leahy-No.'ce-Citations.
B. J. Ramage & Son-Palm Soap.
E. A Scott-Fire Insurance Agent.
1t. B Keene-Stoves and Tin-Ware.
M. M. Boyd-Notice to Contractors.
11, A. Burns-Fi lits, Confectioneries, &c.
Mrs. Sophia Mower tedus-Millinery and

Notions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Businss no-

tices in this local colunn are insertcd at
the rate of 15 cents pk2 !inc each inser-
ti.on.

Obituaries, notices of eeting, com-

munications relating to personal inter-
ests, tributes of re.p>ect. &c. ar charged
as regular acrtiscnents at $1 per
square.

-Notices of a<lministration, and other
legal notices, obituaries, tributes of re-

spect and notices of meetings, as well as

communications of a personal claracter
must be paid for in advance

The subscription prwie of the Herald
is $2.00for twelve months, $1.00 for six
months, 50 cen,,tsfr h-ree months and
25 cents for one month, i; advance.
Names in' futurr will no.t .e placed on

the subscription books ugil the cash or
its equivalent is paid.

POST OFFICE
CI4fr OF SCHEDULE.

Down Train arrives .......... 2 P M
Up Train arrives....... ... 2 07 P M
Laurens Train arrives. .. .4. P M

96 "9 leaves........... 2 15 1P Iq
Mails close for all trains..........130 P a1
Up and D)own Trains pass at this place.

R. W. BOONE, P M
Newberry, A. C,, arh ,19.

Xr. L. S. Bowers, post master at

Prosperity is our authorized agent at

that place,
)E:AT)RS.-Mr. Jno. A. Worts lost his

infant child Wednesday, the 25th ult.;
it died of Diphtheria.
Mr. jahn V. Lyles, of Maybinton,

died the -21st ult., of apoplexy, in the
62nd year of his age.
Johnnie B. Buford, infa4t son of M.

M, and S. A. Buford, died of Convyl-
sons on the 19th of September., aged 18
Wontbs,

A choice lot of Teas, at H, A. Burns'.

The paid time of several of our sut-
scribers having expired we will be
obliged to them to call in and renow or

send the amount by mail. Those whp
are in arrears and who promised to set-

tie when cotton came in are asked to

remember their proimise and fu1til it.

Th.e money is needed. Look for' tha X
mark, or slip '2side,

After you sell yorn- cotton step round
tcy the Herald oSice. Business of im-

portance. _____

The little people find tbat Burns keeps
the sweetest Confectionery, and the old

people encourage thenm to go there be-

cause they know it is so. Go to

40-tf BURNS'.

Do not fail to see 'Toodles' and 'Fish;
out of Water,' on Th"zrsday evening at

Thespian Hall,
Gov. Hampton's speech at Greenville,

delivered the 18th ofSeptember, will be

found on the first and second pages of
this issue.

Go to Burns' for your Fruits-Or-
anges, Apples, Bananas, Lemons, t> Le

had at the Confectionery of
40-tf II- A. BURNS.

Col. Thos. W. Holloway, Secretai?

of the State Agricultural and Mechani-
cal Society will accept our thanks for

courtesy etended.
Toursos, Dentist, over Mower's Store.

* ~ CoTRmuTIoS to the yellow fever

sufferers :

Already repoi ed, : : $302 00

Since last report, : : 42 00

Total, $341 00

Ogburn's Best, Free and Easy and T.

C. D. Tobacco, at H. A. Burns'-. 21-tf

If you want any article h the Sta-

tionery line, from a one cent toy book
-up to a family bible, set it down in your

]ittle book, and when you come to town

step romid to the H~erald store and get
5 ataloW price.

GF All communications relating to

personal interests will be inserted at

regular advertising rates, one dollar per

square, cash in advance. tf

On next Monday, sale-day, we hope
to have the pleasure of seeing those of

our subscribers who are in arrears, and

who have been waiting for the fall.

Will be glad also to see many who are

not subscribers, and receive their names.

Another lot of those fresh Crackers

in variety, and French Candy, at H. A.

Burns'. 21-tf

We deem it essential to the happiness
of the public that the ladies be apprised
*of the return home of Mrs. Sophia Re-
dus, and that she is presiding with her

accustomed grace and exceeding taste

at her Emperium of Fashion. Her

stock is faultless in variety and style,
andI all that can be desired rs to prices.

gi Nominations not exceeding one

square will be inserted for $5, in ad-

vance. tf

*CAUGHT.-George Livingstone, col-
ored, who broke jail here last summer
while confined on a charge of horse-

tealing, was canght last week at Hen-

rso.nville, N. C. Hie had broken into

use up there. He is now in Hien-jaladwl-oob ot h

jaiteant illnodubyg.ohnitentinrv.

t_INEIMW -M

FILL AND HNTER GOODS
AT T11E

[ading one ie Cash House
i OF

Jones& Satterwhite,
NO. 5 Y-0110611 Row, Newberry, S. C.,

Come and See our New Fall
and Winter

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
-DRESS (OODS,
FANCY G-OOD,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, &c..

All are being sold at
PRICES that defy

Competition!
Best STYLES .and Best

GOODS for LEAST
Cash Money !

ONES & SATTERWHITE,
Leaders of Low Prices and New

Styles.
Sept 25 2t

I have just returned frq New York
with a large assortment of fine Gold
and Silver Ladies and Gents Watches,
Jewelry of every description, Silver and
Plated W re, and Clocks. Please call
and examine goods and prices. Orders
by mail filled with dispatch, and all
goods guaranteed as represented.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ,
$9-st Watchma4pr and Jeweler.

Every one in town on Monday next is
invited to visit the Herald Stationery
Store and see what a fine and complete
stock there is in it. If you want paper,.
envelopes,ink,pens, pencils, slates, chro-
mos, albums. bibles, school books, pic-
tre books, blocks, box paper, blank
books, or a hundred other things in the
same lip~e, you pay get thmn there.

It is welcomed by all like a new
star in society. We mean Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture.

PINE.-We have been shown an ear of
corn ten inches long, taken from a for-
ty acre bottom on Mr. A. C. Welch's
plantation, which is a fair average of
the yield. Judges say that the ficld
will give nine hundred bushels.
Mr. F. D. Graham has shown us a

stalk of sugar cane, which excels any
thing of the kind ever grown in this
region.
When the liver acts freely the di-

gestion is good and the blood abuse
dant. If the liver is torpid, use Pa.
IARTER'S LIVER PILLs and you will

be fortified against bilious attacks.
For sale by all Druggists. Dowie

& Moise, Wholesale Agents, Charles-
ton, S. C.

CLArrON~ ARRESTED.-T. J. Clayton,
colored, was arrested Tuesday, the 24tb
ut., on a warrant issued by U. S. Com-
missioner J. H. Dennis, charged with
stealing from the mails. The circum-
stances of the case, as we have learned
them, are these: Some time ago Clay-
ton wrote a letter for Peter Williams,
colored, at Williams' request, to his
father at Clintop, asking for money.
The old man replied, enclosing in his
letter three dollars. Clayton got the
letter f:om the Post Office at Jalapa,
opened it, took the money, wrots a sub-
stitute for the letter, put it in the envel-
ope, resealed it and gave it to Peter
Williams.
Clayton went before Trial Justice

James Packer the day of his arrest, and
was bailed in the sum of one thousand
dollars, George Johnstone, Esq., being
his bondsman.
REY. HAYNE LEAVELL.-The editor

of the Religwous Herald, Richmond, Va.,
writing to his 'paper from Martha's
Vineyard, Mass., of a'i interesting re-

ligious meeting, makes the following
mention of the above named gentleman,
which we take pleasure in copying:
"Rev. Hayne Leavell, of Manchester,

N. H., formerly of Newberry, S. C.,
wa prevailed on to preach as the sole
representative of the South, and it is
enough to say that the South was not
unwortily represented. His ministry
in Manchester, much the largest city in
the State, has been one of very special
success, spiritually, financially, and in
the healing of a sad division. It was
doubly pleasant for us to meet and hear
him-first, as being :om the South,
and second, as being the present pastor
of the church where we commenced our
brief pastoral life, nearly forty years
ago." _ _ _

NW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.-
Darkies have borrowed fractional parts
of dollars from white men from time
immemorial, and American history fails
o record the fact of any payments be-
ing made. It is our pleasure to notice
an exception to the rule and we place
it on record with no little satisfaction.
An impecunious darkey who had long
been indebted to a clerk in one of our

provision stoies to the amount of aquarter, stepped into the store Mondayand asked for a peck of meal. It was

measured out and placed ip the bag by

the now wide 4wake clerk who reach-
edr. the mnyan4gn1etting -it nnt it

THE REPUBLICO-NATIONAL LA-
BOR PARTY CONVENTION.

James W. Eichelberger, as County
Chairman of the Republican party, is-

sued a call for a Convention of the
"INational Labor Party," to be held in
the Court House the 25th of September.
le had been led to believe that the col-
ored people would be stronger and more
united under that name than under the
old one of "Union Republican Party."
But his action raised a storm about his

ears that resulted in his removal 1:om

the County Chairmanship by the State
Executive Committee, as stated in our

last issue, and the substitution of James
A. Henderson in his stead.
The Convention, however, assembled

the 25th according to call, and went

immdi,tely into serret session, from
which cyciybody except delegates was

rigidly excluded. The representative
of the HERALD sent in a written request
to the Chairman for admission. The

question of his admission was put to the

house; Harry B. -Scott spoke for it, and
Belton Boozer against. Boozer said:
"If you let a reporter in you'd as well
let in everybody." A vote was taken,
and the result was, "You're pretty good
looking, but you ca.&t come in.' So

the poor reporter had to content him-
self with flattening his nose against the
window panes and catching occasional
glimpses of the actors without hearing
much of the performance.
The Convention went into permanent

organization by electing Jno. T. Hen-
derson, of Maybinton, Chairman, and
Ben Nance, Secretary. Then the ques-
tion arose whether the Convention had
been properly called together. This
elicited a long and heated discussion.
Very few, if any, liked the new name

>f "National Party" by whioh they had
been called tggether, yet many were

Rnwilling to give up their seats and risk
the chances of a new election as dele-
ates. David R. Phifer, the only white
lelegate, made a speech in favor of ad-
journing and of meeting again soon

nder a proper call. He took occasion
o refer to his services and fidelity to

the party, and said if the Republicans
would nominate a ticket composed of
the best Democrats and Republicans he
would suppoi . it.
John T. Henderson, the Chairman,
spoke at some length. He said. We

gther together tp-day tq pitch afort:ss
md to make ready for the battle which
s still ahead. There is no need to ery
defeat" before we are defeated. As

ong as the statistics of South Carolina
how a negro majority, and as long as

the principles of the republican party
re in sympathy with the negro, there
islife in the party, and she will,.yet re-

vive and flourish. WVe are told that our

party is dead. She is pictared as a

orpse. This assertion has gaiped cir-
ulation Dom.the opposite party. Our
party is not dead ; she is only asleep.
We cannot boast of pplitical wisdom,
learning and sagacily. Qur success in
this campaign must come, in a geat
easure, Gom those of the conservative

party who may cast in their political
lotwith us. Lay aside all partisan feel-
ings t< day, gnd labor for the entire
eople, regardless of party, celor or pre-
ious condition. Let your nominees
(this speech was made under the impres-
sion that nominations would be made
hat day) be men known by the entire
ounty-known not as political tyrants,
butas men the republican voters want,
ndagainst whom democrats can bring
1 charge. Our national party looks
with eager interest to the results
f the election~ in the States lately
in rebellion. We must succeed, for
by so doing we shall bring to our
aidin the Presidential election in 1880
such s4pport as will inevitably place
usas a party once more in posse:.zion
ofthe administration of the State
overnment. If we be defeated in

this election, we shall meet with de-
featagain in 1880, and successive de-
feats for a century to come.
A motion to adjourn sine die was

put and carried. The Executive Com-
mittee met immediately after aiourn-
ment, and decided to call a new Con-
vention'the 10th instant.
There appears to be a host of

CANDIDATES FOR THE LEGISLATURE
AMONG THE COLORED PEOPLE,

that office being most sought after be-
cause no bond is required. The most
prominent are Lawrence Jones, Jno.
T. Henderson-these two are pitted
against each other; on the principle of
"town" and "country" probably-Jas.
A. Henderson, Sim Young, Belton B.
Boozer, David Lyles, Thomas Keits
and Jargaes W. Eichelberger. Jno.
Henderson and Jones stand the best
chance for a nomination, their
chances being about equal; a.ter them
comes Sim Young. Eichelberger's
chances were good before he changed
the name of the party, but that mistake
turned him down and he now stands
about foot in the class. Tom Keitt apd
a few others want to nominate a straight-
out Republican ticket, but a large ma-

jority of the lea.ders prefer a striped
ticket about ns follows: For the Legis-
lature, two Republicans and one Denmo-
crat; for Probate Judge, a Democrat;
for Schcol Commissioner, a Democrat;
for County Commissioners, two Demo-
crats and one Republican. The princi-
pal reason they say of wanting a mixed

ticket is, that they are afraid they willbe "counted out" unless they have somewhite men on their tipket.

CNTIBUTON.-The Rev. Nathaniel

Childs, pastor of Helena Colored Meth-
odist hch, has handed ns a rontribhn-

HEAVY RAIN.-There was a ver

heavy rain Wednesday -night in th
Southern portion of the County. Eight
feet of the dam at Herbert's Mill, oi

Beaverdam Creek, was washed away.
A trestle across Crim Creek belov

Pomaria was washed away the sami

night, and the Thursday's trains wer

delayed several hours in consequence
The railroad crosses this creek elevei
times in seven miles.

"CIrIIING BELLS OF LoNG AGO" i!
the title of a splendid Song and Choru.
in the September No. of the &dher,
Mu*ical Journal, and if singers onlb
knew what a real gem this song reall
is they would have it no matter whal
the cost. The favorite "Heavenwari
March," by Villbre, is in the same No,
together with sixteen pages of musica]
reading matter. Send Fifteen CentE
for this Sept, No. or $1. 5 for a year6
subscription including $1.00 worth oj

Premium Music and a Ticket in thE
$800 Piano which will be drawn at thE
Georgia State Fair in October next.
Address the publishers, Ludden & Bates,
Savannah, Ga.
To HoUSEKEEPERS.-Our enterpris-

ing townsman, Mr. R. B. Keene, has
now in store the latest and best thing i
cooking stoves ever offered to the pub-
lic. The Acorn Stove, for that is4tq
name, is far ahead of all its predeces-
sors in point of economy and conven-

ience, and the housekeeper who super.
hitenqs her own work will at once see

that this new stove is the very acme of
perfection. This is not the only attrac-
tion on sale at Mr. Keene's store, for it
is 41led with everything in the line of
Tin, Japan and other ware, embracing
all the latest and most useful novelties
used in housekeeping. We would ad-
vise our re.,ders to call and exaimiug
his stock.

NEWBERRY TiiESPIAN CLun.-This
excellent club have recently thoroughly
re-fitted their Hall, and propose tp bp-
gin their theatrical season on the even-

ing of Thursday next. The Hall may
now be pronounced the best, as well as

the largest in the upper country of this
State, and is a building of which out
people iay well be prond. We learn
that in addition to thc- former superb
company, there are one or two debu-
tants of very superior his..onic talents,
so that the Club is prepared to furnish
:ur citigeng wit~h pleasgant epitertain-
ments dupring the etisui'g season.
It should be mentioned t>~o, that tbey
ave now a f'all orchesaa of talented
musicians, led and mnstrupted by Prof.
Schmidt, whose name :' sufficient to
give character to their skill and perfor-
mance. In addition to the programme
for next Thursday, we are led to expect
that there will be some ceremonies of
dedication of their Hall had before the
presentatipn of their plays for jthe eve-
ning. _ _ _ _ _ _

HEARD FRo3.-The many warp
friends of "CJousin" Mattie Boyd will be
rejoiced to learn that since leaving New-
berry she has had a real nice time at
Mat tin's Depot, Shady Grove, Maybin-
ton, Chester, and elsewhere, her sing:
ing classes, travelling companions, hose
pitable entertainers on the way all kind-
ly lending their smiles to make her
time pass on golden wings. That it
was so is not to be wondered at, for
Cousin Mattie has a world of sunshine
in her own heart which she dispenses
liberally on old and young-hence her
exceeding popularity. Her latest visit
is to Rock IHill, the hopze of ber hrother
the Rev. J. Marion Bioyd, who is most
comfortably fixed, and beloved by his
carge. In proof of the good work be-

ing done there he has had during the
year one hundred and sixteen acces*
sions to the Church, and has bu$ recent-
ly enjoyed a gracious revival which
continued seven days and nights, and
among the number brought into the
Church on this occasion were an aged
mother of three score, a young husband
and wife, and numerous young men and
maidens. This was indeed a solemn
and interesting scene. We thank the
writer for the letter which has given us
so many pleasant items.

Why do so many parents think
children troublesome ? because they
cry, and why do children cry ? be.
cause they suffer. Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup relieves all pain that Babyhood
is subject to, and only costs 25 cents
per bottle.

The table of contents of the Eclecti<
Magazine for October embraces nine.
teen titles, including the four Editoria:
Departments; and wve can hardly con

vey a better idea of its variety and in
terest than by simply reproducing it
It is as follows: "The Rise and Pro
gress of Ultramontanism in Germany,'
by Professor Von Schulte; "Musi<
and Musical Criticism," by Edmun<
Gurney; "Social Aspects of the Pari
Exposition," by Miss M. Betham-Ed
wards; "Bryant and American Poe
try," taken from the &Uurday Ri
view; "Iceland," a lively descriptiv
paper by Anthony Trollgtpe; "1
Ballad of Prose an~d Rhynge," b;
Austin Dobson; "A Reminiscence c
Charlotte Cushman ;" "The Races c
Asiatic Turkey," by J. C. McConn, ed
itor of the Levant Eerald; "The Moon'
Myriad Small Craters," by Richard A
Proctor, B. A.; Chapters XXVIII. t
XXXI. of "Macleod of Dare," by Wi]

Black;"The Runic Stone;"
touchingligtlcpoem,

translated fro

Hleine;"Sainte-Beuve's Critical Met

;"
"TheEffect of Light Plants;

"Drifting.Down the Thames,"

biographicalsketchof

the Gran
ukeNicholas.of ussiabythe ed!

VARIous-
e Dust laid
By good showers.
Business increasing.

7 A few chickens coming in.
3 Splendid lot brought in by Mr. 1).

3 Purifoy.
Oats offering on the streets at 45

cents.

Oniy live weeks from to-day, Tties-
day, to election day.
The cottonist now walks the streets

eating a hunk of cheese and crackers.

Dyspeptic persons should not eat
more than twelve hard boiled eggs for
breakfast.
The colored voters of Newberry are

reading up on the canvass through the
Newberry HERALD.
The potato crop has been unusually

fine-the yams brought to market are

the best seen in years.
This is the finest month in the year,

though some fellow with poetic fncy
has called it the saddest.
Mother-"Maria, I am discouraged;

how many times have I told you not to
say tater, but pertater?"
An cxcursion from Greenville to

Charleston the 4th. The fare from
Newberry and return is $4.50.
An old negro said: "Sass is power-

ful good in everything hq chidren-
dey need some other sort ob dressing."

"Twixt women and wine
Man's lot is too smart;

'Tis wine makes his head ache
14 wozne4 i4is h,eart.4

There are twelve bar-rooms in New-
berry village. Eight pay a tax of

$200

each tothe town, and four $150 each-
total, $2.200,

Several souls made happy by three
months subscriptions to the HEHOLD-a
few more lines open on the books for
other names.

The picking season commenced so

early and the weather has been so fa-
vorable that there will be but little cot-
ton left in the field a..er frost falls.

Take the IJHAp.until the 1st of
January if no longer. It can be had
for 50 cents only. Think of it, or rather
don't think of it but give us your name

at once.

So many pheerful looking farmers we
never remember seeing on any previous
season. Mostly r:ee from debt, and
withi goods so low it is no won4er they
are happy.
Newberry is the best cotton marke;

in the State, and her streets present an

appearance of life and activity pleasant
to behold. Strangers are stru.ck by the
look of thi'gs.

It is a real pleasu.re to look in on 1
J. Ramage {p Son, now that they are in
roomy and comfortabie quarters. They
keep a very exeellent stock of heavy
and family groceries.

If you don't believe that the HERAX '

Book Store can supply any article in
the Stationery line used in Newberry,
call and make an examination of stoCk,

Any article not in stock will be ordered
by Express,
Now is the time to have your job

printing done. Every business house
should have Bill Heads, Letter Heads,
&c., printed. You can have them print-
ed just as neatly and cheaply at the
HERALD Office as anywh.re else in the
State.
The principle on which Jones & Sat-

terwhite work is a very satisfactory one.
Selling for cash, they make no bad
debts, and consequently can afford to
sell their goods low. Think of this ye
buyers of Dry Goods and all other arti.
cles in their varied line, They don't
have to make up cn one what they lose
by another. They keep an excellent
and large stock.

LIVER IS KING.
The Liver is the imperial organ of

the whole human system, as it con-

trols the life, health and happiness of
man. When it is disturbed in its pro-
per action, all kinds of ailments are the
natural result. The'digestion of food,
the. moyppenlts of the heart apl blood,
the action of the brain and nervous
system, are all immediately connected
with the workings of the Liver. It has
been successfully proved that Green's
August Flower is unequalled in curing
all persons afflicted with Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint, and all the numerous
symptoms that result from an un-

healthy condition of the Liver and
Stomach. Sample bottles to try, 10
cents. Eositiyely sold in all towns on

the Western Continent. Three doses
will prove that it isjs what you want.
22-e.o.w.

"Change is written on the tide," and
we suppose that little Dombey was im-

pressed with that idea when he asked
his sister "what are the wild waves
saying," tantamount to what are they
doing now. Everything changes, nor

can we do without change, small
change particularly. "This world
wonld be a wild" without it. One of
the notable changes of the day to which
we feel called upon to invite attention
is that being made in the city of Colum-
bia, on the Main Street and directly op-
-posite the Columbia Hotel in the store of
Messrs. Kingsland & Heath. It con-
sists in the addition to their already
Slarge stock of all the latest novelties in

~China, Glass, Wood, iron, Crockery-
ware and Fancy Articles; andpleas-

2 antest feature about it is that a vei;-little change will buy a great deal, sothat when youhavewith it, yon
experience a change for the better,

n,.to cange. 39-tf.

FOR THE HERALD.
The Nationals or Greenbackers.

This party, so suddenly sprung upon the
couritiv, certainly has power of no little
sigi ificance. We, for one, hold partly with
its doctrines, which in the end may work
some great revolution in the financial status
of our country. The party has all the ele-
ments to make itself formidable, and well
may Republicans and Democrats tremble at
the North at its recent stride to power. It
culls its followers from a" political parties,
from all clases of society, irrespective of
race or color. It appeals more directly to
tho poorer class and the workingmen, and
hurls its tirades against the bondholders
and hard money men. WiLh strong lead-
ing men at its head, with appeals to the
passions of ignorant men, this party at the
North will, in all probabi"ty, in a few ye
be one of the three p.ower4,
'ut at tue South this should be no ques-

tion now. At the North, voters generally
vote on personal principles, as it makes but
little difference to the poorer class what
party is in the ascendancy, and casts his
ballot for the man not party of his choice.
They are all of the same color, with identi-
led interest, and all work for the tommon
weal. At the South it is -u'te df'erent.
'lie T1e1o;rat*kc i arty are tryIng to build
ip while the Repub"cana are pulling down.

[t is the Republican or black race that are

intagonistic to the whites,-and endeavoring
'o further rob the people and §tt.

It is said the "epublioan party is defunct
n South Carolinai but we may have to fight:hem under the colors of the Greenbackers
>r Workingmen's party. Should the R
?iblican party in the State r, County put
>ut a tielet as a ilGreenbacker" it will be
ynly a ruse to catch Democrats. It mAt-
ers not who is upon the ticket it will be
-un in the interest of the Radicals. Rese
Lre shrewd and wily p.iticians in the Rad

ranks, and they will resort to all k-nds
f tricks to ensnare the poor people.
We cannot afford to have any other par-

y than the Democratic party in th.e State
Lt present. Upon that p;. depends the
eformatior, a the Siate, and purging it of
,he'adventurers and thieves that have- rob-
ed the State for years. The wel'are of
yur people are of more vital importince to
is than the finance of the U. S.
Great changes may take pla;a within the

iext two year.. state may be out of
lan;er. We may all be Greenbackers, orill hard money men, but at present aud for
,wo years yet, we must have the Democrat-
e Banner at the masthead. Let duty to
3tate be paramount in every man's breast,
,lose up the little bre-ches in the Demo-
,ratic ran;, and vote a straight ticket at
east once more.

BROAD RIVER.

Hampton tp mee

Tga TAnE or SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,

COLUMBIA, September 24,' 1878.
To His Excellency Alexander 1..

Rice, Governor, Boston, Mass.
SIR : Owing to my unavoidable ab-

sence, your letter refusing to surrender
Hiramn" T. Kimpton, a fugitive from
justce, arrested in Massachusetts, for
wvhose delivery upon indic'rtmt regu-

larly found against him here fora crime
lommitted in this State, I, as Govern-
>r of South Carolica, made demand
upon you, as the Governor of Massa-
,husetts, in accordance with the con-
stitution of the United States and the
act of Congress passed in pursuance
thereof, has not been previously replied
to. I regret that the chief executive
f the great State of Massachusetts
should have committed so flagrant a
t'iolation of the supreme law of the

land-a violation irreparable in its na-
ture, as the State suffering thereby has
no positive redress. Had you confined
yourself to givipg.a simple refusal to
surrender the fugitive, I should make
uo further comment upon your letter,
ans the disregard by the Executive au-
thority of one State concerns the whole
people of the United States; but in-
ismuch as you have seen fit to base
your actions on the ground that in
your "judgemient the object in pro-
euring the~indictment againsb Patter-
son, Parker and Kinmpton does not ap-
pear to be for the purpose of trying
Kimpton for the crime charged against
him, but for a different pur Qe,"* it is

my duty,as the Governor of south Caro-

lina, to add that your statement is eu-

tirely unwarranted, and to repel the

unworthy imputation, as I do, with

indignant scorn.

I aw your obdient servant,
Wang H.aJgroN, Governor.

Commfa.
NEWBERRY, S. C., Oct. 1.-Cotton quiet

-middling 9k.

Number of Bales shipped during week,

1,135i.

Newberry Prices Current.

CORIM%)TED WEEKLY

By ,L K. MARTIN & CO.

BACOIN-
*Shoulders, FritieNow,..
Shoulders, Supr Cured..
Sides, C. Rt., hew...------

DRY SALTED) MEATS-....
Shoulders, New..........
Sides, C. IR., New..........a 8
Sides, Long Clear........ s

HAMS-
Uncanvassed Hams.......10
Canvassed Hams, (Magnolia) 14

LARD-
Leaf, in Tierces...........12A
Leaf, in Buckets.......... 18

SUGAR-
Powdered................16
Crushed.................--14
Granulated Standard..... .12a
Extra C.................12k
Coffee C.................... U
Yellow..,....,...,,......10
New Orleans............... 12k
De1anrara...............-

MOLASSES- ,,New Orleans Syrup... 75
New Orleans Molasses. 40
Cuba Molasses......60
Sugar House Molasses. 40

TEA-
Gunpowder...............1.50
Young Hyson.............. -l5

ALLSPICE..................-,.- 25
PEPPER.........m......,....--.--30

COFFE ed er Parched...30
Best Rio............... 26a
Good Rio.............. 28a 25

VIKEGAR-
Cider Vinegar....1 50

.White Wine Vinegar.. 6CORtN-Tennessee.............. 8MEA L e... . .
Vnbted................59
Unblte....................a 10

10AP...........--...........l6a 16
STAR CA...4..........---..... 15a1

STARCANDbLES........;.......O150

FELU, Inb............ .. .50
CARLY.O.IN.............-mmy ...................

Clothing.

CLOTHING FOR VERY8ODY!
NEW STOCK!

NEW PRICES!

WHIGliT & J. W. COPPOCK
Respectfully call attewi,)n to -,. -ple.-

did stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
"E OREAPEST AND MOST COMPLET

Ever Offered to the Public.
-0-

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
AT ROCK BED PRICES!
Which Defy'Competition.

-0-

Hats, Shoes, Umbrellas,
Trunks, Valises.

SHIRTS, LOWEPt THAN EVER.

And all otjer kinds of GENTLEMEN'S and
YOUTHS' FURNISHING GOODS.

No. 4, Mollohon Row.
CALL AND U CONVINCED.

R. H. WRICHT.
J. W. COPPOCK.

Sep. 25, 39-tf.

Wtches, Clocks, Jewelry.

\ITCHES AND JOELR
At the New Store on Hotel Lot.
I have now on hand a large and elegant

ssortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,.

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES,

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.

Watchmaking and Repairing
Done.Cheaply and with Dispatch.

Call and examine my stock and prices.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ.
Nov. 21, 47l-tf.

NEWBERRY, S. C.
The next Co'Iegiate Year begins SEP-

TEMBER 1 9-r. Three courses of Instrue-
tion, Classical, Scientific and Select. The
Preparatory Department is designed to lay
an ample and solid foundation for either an
active business life era higher course in
College.
Tuition and Incidentals per half session,

$15 to $28.
Roard, wlIh furnished room, per month,

B10 to $124.
G. W. HOLLAND, President

Sep. 11, 37-m.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRIY.-
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Virginia V. Carrington. Plaintiff, aganst
John J. Carrington, Defendant.

Summonis for Relief Complaint not served.
To the Defendant, John J. Carrington.
You are hereby sumimoned and required

to answer the complaint in this action,
which is filed in the omice of the Clerk of
the Court of Commencn Pleas for said county,
and to'serve a cop.y of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscribers at their
office, at Newborry Court House, South
Carolina, within twenty days after the ser-
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of-such
service ; and if you fail to answer the com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plain-
tff in thi.i action wiI4 apply to the Court
for the religf demanded in the complaint.
Dated Newberry, Sept. 17, A.D., 1878.

SUBER & IJALDWELL,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, John J. Carrington.
Take notice, that the Complaint in this

action was filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas, for New-
berry County, in the said State on the se-
venteenth day of September, A. D. 1878.

SUBER & CALDWELL,
sept 17 38 fit Plaintiff's Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTfH CAROLINA,
NEWBERI'7 COUNTY.

By James C. iLeahiy, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Nancy Berley and Amos Berley

hath made suit to me, to grant them Let-
ters of Administration of the Estate and
effects of Andrew W. Berley, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Newberry Court House,
S. C., on the 9th day of October nest,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to shew cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration should
not be granted. Given under my Hand,
this 23d day of October, Anno Domini,
18718.

Sep. 25, 39-2t.*

ONLY A

THE GREATEST REDUC-
TION YET.

CREAPER THAN STAYING AT IIOME.You can get your horses well fed atBLEASE'S STABLES for TWENTY-FIVECENTS. The most commodious Stables in
the Southern States, and where stock are
better cared for thani anywhere else.
HENRY H. BLEASE.

Hardware and Cutlery.
E. s. COPPOCK. WM. JOHNSON.

iAEW STOCK 1RDWARE!
In the Store formerly occupied by

-. P. Booser a Co.

No. 3, N0llohon Row.

COPPIGK & 101301,
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
-AND-

CUTLE
Which Have Been Bought

TO SELL Al LOW PRICES1
NOTICE HO FIRH.
The under,igsed have just received a first

rate lot of la.int 1:lances from 150 to 500
pounds, an.l .twelyards from 1x0 to 200
pounds, tht will b.> s1 lower than ever

offered in :his wiarket 4efore.
Also. a fresh lot of Wagon and Riding

S-ddls, Vago:i Breeching, Lines and Col-
lars, Sole and Upper Leather, Harness and.
Whang Leather. All of which will '3e of-
fered at low prites.
Agents for al! kinds Machinery.

COPl'OCK & JOHNSON.
Sep. 2, 1878-36-tf.

CENTENNIAL GIN.
This Gin ha the name of being superior

.to any other in use for making a fine san-
ple and taking the lint from the.seed.

Call and examine, at the Hardware Store
of COPPOCK & JOHNSON, Agents.
July 10, 28-tf. -

Just received a first rite lot of RUEBER
BELTING, 3-ply, which will be sold lower
than ever offered in this market.
,all and examine before buying, at

COPPOCK & JOHNSON'S
Hardware Store,

Jun. 12, 24-tf. No. 3, Mollohin Row.

CO?IPOCK, &iOImmoNV-A"O
Are Agents for the celebrated N. Y.

ENAMELED READY MIXED PAiNTS,
call and see samples of. same. Also, AT-
LANTIC WHITE FEAD -AND OILS, AND
FANCY PAINTS. We will sell within the
reach of every one, FOR CASH.
Apr. 24, 17-tf.

Due West Fenmale College.
Nex i session opens October 7th. Facul- -

y full. Teachers of Music and Art supe-
rior. Course thorough and complete. Lo-
ation desirable. Biiildings good. Health
unexcelled. Terms moderate.. Circulara
sent on application.

J. L. BQNNFRA Pres't.,
Sep. 18, 38-it* Due West, S. C.

Mrs. Hopson Plnck.ney's Boarding2
and Day School for Young Ladies,

At the N. W. Cor. Wentworth and Butledge
4trees Chaleston, S. C.

The 13th Annual Session of this School
will open on the 1st Monday in October.
For terms, apply to the Principal.
Sep. 18, 38-Im.
NEW AND BEAUTWFUL

BOX PAPETERIE.
The handsomest lot ofBOX PAPERS, en-
trely new iatterns, selected with a view to
please a cuiti"ated taste.
M'MIATURE BOXES, for .ittle misses,
only 20 ets.-
Just received at the

EALD BOOK STORE.
sep. 18, 38-tL.
Sale of Real E|state.
As Executor of the Estate of John H.
xraham, deceased, I will sell, in front 'of

the Court House, on Sale-day in October,
HIRTY-ONE ACRES OF LAND, more

or less, lying in the -County of Newberry,
ad bounded by lads of Henry Koon, Win.

Bishop and J. B. Gra.ham.
Terms Cash-urchaser to pay for- pa-

pers. ' F. D. GRAHAM,.
Sep. 18, 38-St Executor.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,*
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.~
JOSEPH CALDWELL, Plaintif,

AUGUST SCHIEM A.NN, Defendanit.
Smumons.-For Relief.-.-(Complcint no

'othe Defendant August Schiemann.
You are hereby summoned and. required

to answer the complaint in this action,
which is filed in the office of the Clerk of
Common Pleas for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at their office
at Newberry Court House, South. Carolina,
witin twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service ; and
ifyou fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac-
tion will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in- the complaint.
Dated Newberry, Aug. 28th, A. D. 1878.

SUBER & CALDWELL,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant August Schiiemann.
Take notice, that the complaint in -this

action was filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of the Common Pleas fo? New-
berry County, in thp said State, on the sec-
ond day of September, A. D. 18718.

SUBER & 'CALDWELL,
Sep. 4, 36-6t Plaintiff's Attorneys.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 01F
THE UNITED STATES.-FOR
THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

Ex Farte.-The Wando Mining and Mann-
facturing Company.

In Re.-John S. Hair, Bankrupt.
Petition to Have Liens Established, etc.

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. George
S. Bryan, Judge of said Court, the Lien
Creditors of the said John S. Hair, Bank-
rupt, are hereby required to prove their

demands before me, the undersigned Bege-ter, at Newberry 0. H., S. (3., on or beforethe 12th day of October, 1878.C. G. JAEGER, Register.Sep. 18, 38-4t.
admDemorest's

IWAT TO WEAR.5S.


